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ATIOP.M.
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Boise, Idaho

Arbaugh Elected
In Record Turnout

Faculty, Students
Will Meet Tuesday
by Jinx uta
Coffee and conversation
will
be the order of the dar for
facultv and students
on Tues.,
Mardi 18 from 8:30 to 11 a.rn.,
in the SUB snack bar.
The
informal
gathering
IS
being organized
in an allempt to
establish
student
- facult ....
communications.
Classes arc not
to be cancelled,
no agenda will
be
patterned;
the
Inter'orl!anilallon
Scmin.u
s i m r.ly
wants
students
and
(acu tv with a (ree hour that
morm'ng to come to the snack
bar and TAI.K to one another
on an infomlal basis.
This is an allernpt
to bridgc
the gap between instructors
and
students,
as the student needs to
know how the facuhv
thinks
when
separated
fr;>rl1 the
Iecturn, and the (acuhv 111 turn
want l<l know the student's
"out
o( class" opiniom,
desires, and
fell ings,
If
both
.-alllpUS Ltction\
par lie i p a I e
In
I III ,
and
succeedll1g
co(fce
lilllC, it I'
hoped Ihal the COl11lllulllcation

NEWLY-ELECTED
Associated Student Body officers are, from
left, Ben Hambelton,
social chairman; Jack Arbaugh, presidenti j irn
Tibbs.
vice president;
Kathy
Nolan,
secretary;
and Mel Lowe,
treasurer, Elections were held lut Friday with some 1505 students
casting their votes, Out-going officers are Dyke Nally. president;Jim
Gray. vice president;
Kathy Anderson,
secretary;
and Pat Fleenor,
treasurer.

Boise Welcomes Administrators
Fifty hQs1?itaLaE!_~x.!~~~d_
care facilitr
adlllllllstralOrs
wllI
be at Boise State College for a
two-week
concluding
basic
course
in
lIealth
Facilities
Adminisrration.
Much 17.
A vcar ago, an initial ~roup
met (or two weeks for the first
parr of the course, went back to
lheir Jobs and compleled
home
sludv
progums.
Now
the
aJmimslrators,
from
Idaho,
Oregon and ,"onrana,
will return
for
a
condudlllg
two-week
barrier can be surmuunled,
thus
Icadinlt to students
and faculty
coordul.1ung
their actiVities. The
seminar
hopes
lhar
lhis
,"ourdination
will forin the no\\'
lacking basis for a rruly dfcetil'e
colk~e atmosphere.
The faculty mcmbers
Will be
scattered
lhroughout
the snack
har; JOin them and vour frit'nds
at
a
table
anti
t'njoy
a
personablc,
informal
C(Ill\""~atioll.

Politics Are For The Pigs

program.

.. The course is conducted by
the
Western
Center
for
Continuing
Education
III
Hospitals
and Related
lIealth
tnstitutions
in cooperation
with
BOise
Stare
College,
Idaho
Continuing
Education
and the
Idaho l Iospjta] ASSOCiation. It is
sponsored
by Title
I of the
Ili~her Education
Acl o( 191>5.
rhe onginal proposal for the
course
was appH)\"ed
by the
Idaho
Statt'
Commission
for
III"gher
Education
Facilllies.
Federal funds were allocated 10
help implemcnt
this program of
communitv
service
and
l"tlllrinuing
. education.
Tille
I
P wgrams
in
Idaho
arc
adl11lnislcred
bv Milton Small,
Director
of Special
I'rogr,llns,
Idaho Continuing
Education.
At lhe cOlnpletion
of the
\'oorSt', thc administrators
will
he
gi\'cn
a
t"t'rtlflCalt'
of
\'OIl1pkllOn
from
Boise State
College and the \\'cstern Cenler
for ConllnuJrlg
blucation
in
lIospitals
and
Hdatcd
IIcalth
Instltution\.
Signing
for the
Collq(c will II<'Prcsldent John B.
lIarncs, and for the Center will
bt' Dwight lIarnt·lt.
William
Carso n,
lise
As\ocialt·
Professor
of
Ac,"ounting,
i, t"lHlrdinatol'
lor
the COlH\<'.

'Islanders'

•

Boise State College
student
body offices were turned over to
new
names
with
new
ideas
following
last Friday's
record
turn-ou t
for
the
1909- 70
Associated
Student
Bodv
elections.
.
New
officers
arc
Jack
Arbaugh,
ASB president .. Jim
Tibbs,
ASB
vice
president.
Kathy
Nolan,
secretary;
Mel
Lowe,
treasurer;
and
Ben
Hambelton, social chairman.
Marlin Lvnskv,
chairman
of
the Judicial' Committee,
said he
was very pleased with this vear's
election.
which
showed
an
increase of some 400 votes over
previous years.
The official
count,
released
through
Lynsky's
committee.
was 1,505 total ballots cast. The
count broken down into offices
includes for president:
Arbaugh
545; Wally Allington,
325; Vern
Goldsmith,
349; and Dave Rolfe,
268.
Votes
counted
for
vice
president
included
Tibbs,
542;
Steve Ball, 504; Gary Felr, 212;
and
Dennis
Carroll,
211.
Candidates
for treasurer
were
Lowe. 787 and lIarold Cue. 689.
Final count on the office of
secretary
was Nolan, 875 and
Lynda Baril, 608.
For
the
first
time,
IISC
students
voted for the office of
social
chairman,
whieh
III
previous
years was strictly
an
appointed
office. Final tallv on
the new office was Hambelton,
903 and Suzanne Bush, 569.
NALLY, AHIIAUGII COMMENT
Out-going
President
Dyke
Nallv
said he (ell the
new
Associated
Student
Bodv
officers
hal'e
a lot
to look
forward to becausc of the "good
\"few" they ha\,c to work with

during their term in office. Nally
explained
the .crew
included
faculty,
administarrion
and
student organizations,
"As for my term in office, I
felt it a privilege
to serve the
students
of Boise State College
and
work
with
such a high
quality of people." Nally said.
Other
out-going
officers
include Jim Gray, vice president.
Kathy Anderson.
secretary;
Pat
Fleenor,
treasurer;
and
Dave
Rolfe, who was appointed
to his
office.
When told of his victorv, ASB
President
J ack Arbaugh
said.
"I'm extremely
happy to receive
this office and especially happy
to have the opportunity
to work
with the high ~uality of people
in other offices, '
Arbaugh
explained
that
he
and his officers hoped to work
from the strong foundation
set
by Nally's administrarion
and to
"develop
from this foundation
and branch
inro rnanv other
fiel,k"
.
"We ask student
support
in
any matter
and are willing to
listen to anv problem from any
student,"
Arbaugh added.
The new of ncers moved into
rheir offices
earlier
this week
and will post office hours next
week. Arbaugh
said it would
take from one week to 10 days
to get
situated
and then thev
would be "open
for business."

CONCERT SCHEDULED
Tommy
James
and
the
Shonddls
will perform Saturday
from 8 to 10 p.m. in the USC
gymnasium.
Tickets are $1 and
$2 for students,
and S2 and $3
for non~tudt'nts
and arc on sale
ar
1I0Isingcr's,
KYME,
SUB
information
booth

And After Nine Months ...

II

To Ploy

For College life

CONSOLING
Floyd Berklhlre.
center, tOllowln.
hi, defeat In lut
W\'ck', student bOdr. election are John King. ldt, and Tom Farner,
who were hi, oWc al escorts during hi. campaign aSKmbly speech.
Illoyd wa, crushed I/rlday when new, of hi, failure to get the
pre.ldency
Wit announced
and h .. retired to his home In Caldwell,
never to enter politic. a,aln.
'

CtllICllc
!.ifc
is what's
happcninll'
acctlnting to Campus
Crusade
for Chri51.
alltl it',
happeninJ(
Friday C\"cninll at 8
p,lll. in thc Garnet Hoom of lhe
SlJlI.
lhis
wcek
Ed (:hung
and
"The hlandeu"
will be futurc:d,
with
Hocky
Lima on guitar,
Shea Pila on ukelele, arlll Abc:
Keloaha llc:ltinll the balla(15.
An "extra"
thil week will llc:
Randy Mc<:lrr. past presid('nt of
Lambda·Chi
Arpha of Arizona
State,
'68,
.peak InIon
"Solution
Revolution."

•WIIAT

A DIFFERENCE
a year makes .. , Actlnl"
emtte
for
assemblle.
and other school functions
was one or the duties of
vihrant.
young
I>yke Nally. I('ft. during his term as Boise State
College Student
Body Prcsulent.
Aft~r nine months of listening to
gripe' from the Adnllnistration
on down, poor 01' Papa NaUf' right,
bardy
has enou!\" urength
to make it to Doctor
Wilson.
elus.
which he wouldn t miss for anything.
Students wishlna to pay their
final condolences
may viC'w whar', left of Nally anyday in the sun
.naek bar, barber shop or WillIOn'. c1u,.
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Const;t~tibnalPropbsals

"News Is our busJ~;

Nf:ed Compromis!ng

·oplnlon our right"

.

'.
by Arthur Galus
. Two weeks ago the ASB Senate, in its attempt to finalize the new
Associated
Student
Body Constitution,
received a portion
of that
document
concerned with the need of a Publications
Board.
.
The portion, authored
by Gary Johnson who is both a member of
the Constitutional
Revision Committee
and the ASB Senate, isbased .
primarily
on a proposal
I sent the Revision Committee earlier this
semester.
Although
the two bills differ, there is much merit iii both uf
them. Therefore,
it is my intent to correlate the two into a third bill
which I hope shall be functionarand
democratic.
.'
Proposed Publications
Board
For New ASB Constitution

Two members of tbe Senate shall join one faculty member
cboosen by tbe Senate, the Dean of Student personnel Services, and
tbe ASB Executive Vice President, who will act as chairman, on a
Publications Board. Tbe editors of tbe various publications and tbeir
faculty advisors 'along with otbers that tbe BOQTdmay approve shall
be ex officio members.
.
It sball be tbe duties and powers of tbis Board:
(I) To meet no less than once a montb to discuss business and to
make public tbe knowledge of said meetings,
(2) To conduct bearings m regQTd to change of errors of fact
and, by majority flote, order retractions wben deemed necessary.
(J) To establisbed sucb general policies as it deems necessary to
tbe functioninG of all publications by majority flote,
(4) To rernew budgets {rom time to time and make financial
recommendations in regQTJsto salaries,budgets, advertising rates, to
tbe Senate by majority flote.
(5) To reuiew editorial policies of the .publications and, by
majority vote, establish and enforce guidelines,
(6) To remore publications editors and/or paid staff members on
tbe grounds of iJishonesty, disloyalty! or In~ompe~nc~ after a
proper hearing witb person or persons In questIon testifymg 'before
tbe board. RemOflai sball be by J/5 flote of tbe Board.
Arbiter Publications
Board
Proposal to Constitutional
Revision Committee

In an effort to lessen campus tensions when the student
newspaper IS accused of not meeting it~ obligatio,,! to tbe student
community,
or wben tbe newspaper IS/iaced WIth a cbarx.e of
Imfaimess, a board of four s!u!,ent~, two. acul'J' members, ana one
member of the coUege adminIStratIon urr be fanned to beQT cases
and direct parties inuolved to relieue tensIons.
Tbe board. to be named tbe Publications Board. may direct tbe
paper to retract errors of fact and giue advisory opinions wben tbese
are requested by a board members ..
Tbe edilor-in-cbief is responsible to tbe board, wbose pos!tio.n it
will be to rati/)' by a maJonty vote of tbe board. of which tbe
faculty aduisor IS not a member.
. Any person requesting a board bearing shall do so througb a
member of that board. Board members will be nominated bj tbe
processes described in tbe Constitituion of the Boise State College
Associated Student Bod,yas ratified by tbe student body.
Tu begin with, the Publicatiuns
Board should be defined. Irs main
purpose will be to arbitrate disputes between Ihe newspaper andlor
yearbook
and the student body, pnmanly
the representatives
of the
student body.,
. the ASB officers.
Therefore,
the board should consist of three students (apart from
the newspaper
staff, ye.ubook
staff, and Associated
Student
Body
officers), the ASB executive vice president, whu will act as chairman,
two faculty members chosen by the student budy president, and the
Dean uf Studenl Persunnel Service.
.
Secundly,
borh the newspaper. yearbouk.
and Associarcd Student
Body officers shuuld hold ex-officiu spots on the buard as the board
shall decide. The advisor fur the publicatiuns
department
shall huld a
position of ex ufficio.
It shall be the duties and puwers uf this new board:
(1)ro meet no less than once ;a m~nlh t~ discuss relations
and
make public the knuwledge of s;ud meetmgs,
(2)to conduct meetings in regards to correction
of errors, to or~er
retractiors',
by majority
vote. when necessary,
and to give
advisory
opinions
when' these are requested
by a buard
member.
(3)to hand duwn advisory opiniuns un--matters of policy such as
editorial, advertising. letter·to-the--editor,
and club news release
~ic~
.,
"
.
(4)to review budgets
from time to time and make finanCIal
recummendatiuns.
tu the student budy that are acceptable
to
both the publi~atil!ns
and. t~e ASB ·ufflcers,.,
.
(5)to
review edttonal
pohclcs. of th<: pub1Jcatlo~
and, by
majurity vote, hand down adVISOry uplmons and gUidelines,
(6) To remuve paid publication
staff members un the rounds,uf
dishunesty,
disloyalty,
or incompetence
after a proper heanng
with person or persons in question testifying
before the board.
These terms should be defined. Remuval shall be by 2/3 vote
of the board. Appeals of board decisions should be directed to
the ASB Senatc.
•
Since the editor of the paper is responsible
for the content of the
paper he. should be able to decide what policies he will folluw. The
board may, if it so chooscs, pass advisory opiniuns on to the editur
who should c:onsider these in the restatemenf
of his policies,
The board should not take on the role of editur by deciding what
policies
the paper will follow.
And, too, as 10nB as the board
maintains that it can remove any paid Itaff member. It has the power
to enforce its decisions after enough time has passed to allow the
editor to conform to the new decision.
.
The board may be called into session by any board member. with
a printed agenda available when ,equested.
.

SUB BOARD OPENINGS
The Student
Uniun Huard IS
now accepting
applicanons
fur
membership
fur
next
year,
according
to
Leroy
Lynseky.
board chairman.
Applications
will be available
in the Student
Uniun Director's
Office
until
March
25
An
interview
uf all applicants
IS
scheduled
on
Apnl
I
All
interested
students
arc urged [ll
apply.

FORMAL PICTURES

READY
Students whu have nut pllked
Up
pic tu res
taken.
at
the
Sweetheart
Ball may pick them
up ar the Dean' of Wumen's
office. Those not picked up by
Wednesday,
March
19. Will be
returned
10 Mr.
Can.
the
phorographer.

I

"ArabclClue",

ltarrln.
Grqory
PeCk and Sophia Loren, will be
lIhown .. the Sunday NJpt Movie at 8 p,m, In the Student Union
we.t baUtoom, The movie" lree lor II' .tuclcntllnd
their petti.
On March 21, Henry Ponda, Clwlet
Peter Lawford and
Wllter ~n,
.tar In "AclYl.. Iftd Content"
at the Sunday Nlpt
' Movie. Tile lree thow will beJin at the replu time.
,

""'pton,

By StC'Ye T)'1On .

,
Is your hangup the impersonal
eSlabhshmenl5;\re
there IWlngo
of revolt In your soul?Oucs II
truly bug you rhar professors arc
rnostlv unapproachable?
Hui, man, the limes and the
whole bag arc sneaking from the
structure of the truly irrelevant
(0
SCIS that
are reahsncally
Oriented SYSlems are built from
the groundwork
of expe~.ence
then tradrtron IS added on. r here
has to be something
other than
,hJ'H,
CJII
It
stru((ure,
orga",lJllOn,
eSlabllshment
ur
whJtever vou will, to form up
rhc SCI ,;f Ideas th;at socIety
lonSlders Inrelhgenle
P.lSl e xpenence
about what
works
bc1l. al the lime. IU
Imp;a rl lhe
baSil
Ideas
uf
technology,
philosophy,
hUm.1nlly
and
lhose
odd
lfllngs'In-fad Ih.1t conform 10 the
s o,q~1 conccpllon,
1\
called·
slrucrure
The
IndiVIdual
addlttuos to lhe structure
from
lhose who arc 10 the structure
make up the rr;adllion whllh IS
added t.1 the structure
tu make

it the Esulilishmc:nt.
(5
plus
tradition
c:qua
establishment.)
Ninety-e:i,ht
per cent of th
over 30 mISt change because
throws question mailu into
sccurity. All the rest o( us
•
for bringiDlit
all UP.to date
we're bUdiang city h~1. So..
"1.)\
had
best
tiawc miahty
fint;;fC;:,

f:'~~:';rJ!o:~~~
:o1~ti'
back it up..~~~;;
Without the evidence the Of1#;W;':c
vahd
manner
to buck" tbtci','i3
lock-stqJ systm
is alrndy in
structure-the
chaJJcn,C.
chaUenfe is used hc:rc at
it.:~J
works
ike this: If you
have the basics o( the In ilwl
ideas !n a.course .. check out.Y~;f.~ ..~
qualtflcauom
wnh YOUt. adri!Of~f}
and uk about me prac:ticabiliq.;1iE
o( a chaJJcnge o( a course. nt.i',,i
key idea in all of what's goial GII)'f~~
is "ask". If you've riJist.Crcd.~
late. uk about
what has bccD;&:;
covered.
If an idea isn't dar,ik '
uk.
If you don't know .X~4
he/she is. uk.
,~~

dM;~i
ne,~

sse.

a1tadY.~i;

/~-~

Letters To The
WAKE UP YO-TEe II
))ear Editur,
What 15 Tau Alpha PI'
Tau Alpha PI IS a lor uf Ihlngs
For
example.
whar
olhcr
service organl/atlon
on Ihc HSC:
campus gives uve:r '52.UOO worth
of
schularships
for
cach
semester?
Yes, II IS a servIce dub lhal
caro fur liS members a\ well a\
everyone
else. For evcry lurlc
thing Ihat mighr pur TAli duwn,
there is a big thing In liS favor
If su. then why in rhc world 1\
it struggling to come back from
its almost cumplete
eXllnCllon'
The reason for 11\ faIlure 1\
water under the bndgc. and (an
only be used to keep rhe dub
frum ~aking
the. plunge again",
The Importanl
ISSUe:IS how to
,set
the club to aCllvare llself
Into the steamroller
Ihar II lHlle:
was.
This can be answered casllv.
Get
a large gruup
of aCII\'e
members
together
wirh proper
leadership
and -cTe1rte actlvllle:S
to interest the maJoriry.
Well. we scttled Ihc problcm
didn't we, ur di<Lwe?
You sce, there is one .llllle
calch; where du rou find lhe
large grour of acllve members?
Out - u
the: 207
vO-lech
students that are: eligible for the
orginauliun
we have a lutal club
participatiun
of 25, inclUding
ufficers.
These members are: capablt, of
accumplishing
a 101, bur not
nearly as much as could be done,
This brin~s us iu the queslion
of why Won t peuple join?
Could it be because rhey can't
afford a 52 initarion fee?Cuuld
it be becausc they haven't got
the time?Could
it be because
they jUst are not inlereslt'U in
the club or they think il is a
waste of time?
The later
is probabh'
Ihe
reason, although
I do not' know

why.
COMI~G ATTRACfIONS

rnpus
ernents

Howard Wrighl
-.....
Editor
Jan Williams
Advisory ·'Edilor
Charles Andlist
, .. Advertising
BolrDa'lis. . . . . Business Manager
Columnisls ....
. . . . . . . . . . .
. NethaR Davis Art Galus,
Audrey GaskeU} Ken Jewell,
-Lloyd Love.. ohn Marlin.
Chris Oswalo. Tom Warner
Reporters .. '
.
Jane Dunn, Connie Evarts"
Chris Gamer 'Sleve L'Abbe,
Steve Tl'son~~like Headrick,
Sharyl Rohlflng, narney ZRlinski,
Carl Adams
Dave Evans . . . . . . . . . , Advisor
Frank Carr
Photographer

, Why sho~ld a person not be
Interested
In an
organilation
that could help' him gel jobs
beeaule
of
iu
narional
n:cognhlon?
'
. Whyshould he be dilinlere.led
in an otjanlzation
that could
help,hlfClilldren?
.
flow could It:helpthe~?1t

Morris

REVISION NEEDED?
Dcar FdllUr,
During the elections lasl week
TilE NEEI> for a new ur reviscd
constitutiun
at
lIolsc·
Slate
College was very dearly broURht
III my allenllun
by the judicial
~'(JOlmlltee
distjualifying
me
fwm
lhe
e eCliuns.
My
dlsqualifil'atiun
15
nOI
Ihe
ct~rnplainl
here. ThaI, due to
rmslakcs on buth sides, is OVer
and do~e Wilh, M~' cumplaint or
lener
Is concerned
wilh
Ihe
\,'onstitu tion,
Iluw nun)'
~ludents
at IISC
reallie d131 only 5C'niors Clln be
I\S II. ufficcrs
(\' ou
could
p055lbl)' ha\'c a secund semester
Junlllr but no less), lJy the time
a Sfudenl at lJoise Stale College
has cnough crcdill to run fur an
ASI~ officc.
he is alread)'
a
Junlt~r
lind.
with
the
AS8
c1ehcuon. III the end of the·-···
K 001 year, he could only lerve
1IJ.,a Senior". This fact, by hlelf.
pOlnn to rhe need to revile if
nut
chanSc
the
AS8
con'lltutiun.
. l
Ra)' Green

'I

Editor

wuld send them thruugh college
someday
It luuld gIve aSSistance
to them
b... helping
tUIn a
person
wh';
could
render
a
ser.'lce for them
lIow can a person say no to a
dub thaI 1\ here Just for rhelr
personal benefll'
As for the orher reasom. II IS
nul a waste lIf lime I\ny dub
thH tnes ro help you IS not a
wastt· of lime :\ peru," should
make lime for such a worth~'
orl(lnllatlon
.\Ioney IS nOI ;an
excuse
ellher,
rwo dollars
1\
('heap for a Iife-Jong membershIp
;and rhe servIces
you acquire
from the dub
Ilu I \1111,'~'e hne the problem
of non'lnterest
Whar \\:111 be the condusllln
of
thiS problem of non'lnteresl?
Cuuld II bc that lhe person
who doesn't 81\'e a heck now will
never gl\'e a hn'k
aboul.
anYlhln~?
I don r know
lIow abour yuu?
Dennis

:.::'\1

,~

~:~

RAMPARTS QUESTIONED

":'~!

:;~1
Regarding

Ted Gibson 'slettrt

01

3/6/69:
lIo-hum.
The issue is not my .
responsibility
to humanity
Of
the sociological
siJnificance 01
Amcrican legends
and cmSol.c·
The issue is whether
RampartS
Maguine
is a credible source"
regards
th'
US. Military: Mr,
Gibwn,
apparently
arr,lIIIthea
pnori
that
RampaltS
.IS
fountainhead
of truth In OUt
rime, says that it is. tic SUtel:
"Ramparts
did
have
the
fortitude
to print what actually
happened,
ho~ver,"
.
Now just
who is goin •. to
verify
that
statement
bciida
Ted Gibson. RampartS
',f
and other PavlOVIan townoCflCrl",
of the L~ft? Was Mr. Gi~cIio',~:,,,
actually
present
at the Pml~~:
stockade
when
Ihe
allctcd (j(!:
incidents
occured? I( not,
doesn't
know what the truth iI.;1f'
lie only knows, in (act. that ~l~}
swallows
whatever
crum_;,,;
Ramparts nip' hi. wiy,
..
And then we come to .lftr.~
Gibson',
use of a quaint htde}1¥;'
homily (rom the mouth of "ao..{J.
That he ~ould.lCriously
qu~te a,.:~.'1
pllthogenlc
0,,"* Bolshe~~ "'.'f.i~.'
a credible
sourrt
on pohtical,\~.
re Ip 0 n si bil icy.
.~oul~!~l.
completely
destroy Mt. ~l~n •..,;.\.,
..
self'bestowed
credent.als
lq,{,\,(;:
assiUIt the public COMCiousnctf.,':'1~:
with hil (atuou,lunaclct.
I.._'~(
Thc
(act· that
Mr, Gl_;c
could
publicly
endone'
semantic
perversion.
of M
Tse'Tung
• • •
man
engineered
the 'past and cu
brutalization
Mainland Ch
•• estabUshn,
prima facie,lhl
Mr, Gib.on
i. an IcfeolOi
leper .peedily
appro.c., hin" '
point
o(
complete / politte
degeneracy,
.
de').
• D.C. An non.

M,,"~IW,

M;l~'

,¥i~
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'Open the d····d doorl'

BSC Voice Instructor Recalls
Eventful Singing Career
by Nathan

Davis

version of Samson and Delilah
with tenor Jan Peerce-Nor
to
mention singing with the New
York
Phalharmonic
and
Philadelphia
Symphony'
during'
their summer seasons,
While with the Hippodrome
National Company in 1937, Miss
Standing
and Lawrence
Tibbett
(a famed
Metropolitan
Opera
baritone)
were co-founders
of
the American
Guild of Musical
Artists,
one of the principal
musicians unions,

After four weeks of rehearsal
for "Threepenny
Opera," I stand
In
a we, "0.1
the
awesome
personage
. of our very vocal
director ,\\lss Georgia Slanding.
Seldom
has the "nute
of
authority"
been applied
more
effectively
or
with
greater
success.
The authurirv
sprang
frorn a determination
ihat must
have
been
evident
In
the
eighteen year old contralto
who
rna de: her 'debut in "Rigolet to"
in Salt Lake Citv, and who went
on to study at Curtis Institute
and
tour
Europe
with
her
teacher,
• Miss Standing
studied
voice
with Mmc, Sarah Cahicr, one of
the most decorated
singers of
her time. Cahicr was, III turn, a
pupil of Jean de Reszke, one of
the greatnt
of the super-stars of
the Golden Age of Opera. Look
him
up
III
your
Funk
&
\\'agnalls!
Shurt of stature but largc of
voicc, .\Iiss Standing was IlIghly
su<:cessful.1II thc "pams" roks of
opera'-Slebcl
In
"Faust",
Frederick
III ".\Iignon",
Stcfano
III
"Horneo
and
Juliette."
Undertaking
these
and
other
roles, she filled contracts
wllh
thc Cosmopolitan
Opcra,
New
York's
Hippodrome
NallOnal
Cornpany,
and the IntcnutlOnal
Opera Company
She was also a
rnernbn
of Ihe Chicago Opcra
Company's
New York seasons.
/ler
experle
nce
lIIc1uded
radIO, whcre shc was hcard on
thc VOICe of I'rreslonc and IIcll
Telephonc
Iloul>. and she nen
appearcd
III a lTIOlion plCturc

•

During
her
career,
,\\iss
Standing
was also the victim of
the usual number
of ridiculous
on-stage
mishaps
that
befall
evcrv pcrfumingvartist.
"I was
singing the role of ,\\amma Lucia
in 'Cavalieri a Rusricana','
she
recalls. "The chorus is supposed
to exit intu a church,
while
Sanru z za (the soprano)
sings
her aria, Then / was to follow
the chorus
out.
The
chorus
exited,
Santuzz a sang,
and
I
headed for the church door, It
had been locked
bv a chorus
memher."
Sh<: almos'l pulled th<:
SCt down on top of her Irying 10
gel Ihe door open.
~ow,
after retirement,
(and
.\lamma
LUCIa). she is teaching
on
our
facult\'·a
decidedlv
\'aluah!e
assel.·
In
Apnl,
"Threepenny
Opera"
_opens.
wtlldl
shl' IS eo-direcllllg
wllh
Hohen
Dewev.
Get rcad,'
10
chalk
up
ailOthcr
one'
for
Georgia Standmg.

(Cont

..
•

PLA YING the "pants" role of
Hansel in a Columbia
Opera
Company production
of "Hansel

3.2 Beer Issue poJr
Receives Mixed Feelings

and Gretel"
is Miss, Georgia
Standing.
associate professor
of
voice at BSC, who sang the role
some 75 times.

The opinion poll. appearing in
thc Arbiler
Februar\'
28, asking
"Do you support administrative
aelion
to bring
3,2 b<:er on
campus?
was answcred hy 276
sludents.
One hundred
flfty,fl\T
polls
were markcd agree, I I slightly
agreeing.
10 no opinion
\·oles.
SIX slighlly disagrceing.
and 94
disa.greeing with the quesllon.
/'ortv,three
\'otes
did
nOI
indicate
Ihe ag" of lhe \'oter,
hut. of Ihe remaining 233 polls,
IlU;84~u wcre undn 20 \'ears of
agIO 18.455"0 were 20. 5foll2~u
wer,' from the 2 I to 29 \'ears of
age, and 5579"0
were o\'er 30,
Percentage
figures
showlllg
Ihe array of voter opinion were
56,1 59'~b
agreeing,
3.985%
slightly
agreelllg.
3.623'.'u wnh
no
opinIOn,
2, I74':" slightly
disagreeing,
and
34.057','0
disagreelllg.
Of 44 people
sampled
who
were under
20 years of age.
59.090~"
agreed
and 34,090""
disagr"ed,
The
43
20 \'ear-olds
who
volunlct'red
to'
gil' e
their
opinions were 69767"0
III fa\or
while 20.930'\.
wcre agalllst lIie
measure,
One
hundred
thlrt,'-Ihree
sludents hclwecn Ihe ages of 2 I
and 29 were 54.135""
in favor
and 36,090"" agalllsl.
Finally,
of 13 students
O\'('r

GREENHILL TO SING
Mitch Greenhill, a well-known
guilJrist
and fulk singer,
will
perfoml March 20 from 8 to 10
p.m. at a Coffee /louse in Ihe
Sludent
Union
snack
bar,
Co-sponsored
hy Ihe Associated
Sludenl
Uodv and the SlUdenl
Union Board: Ihe coffee house is
open to all USC sludenls
and
coffcc will bc free,

Third Seminar Scheduled
For Developing Institutions

LETIERS TO THE EDITOR
froml'age2)

pI ain
Illogical
"as
the
nnportance
these
(;Indldates
plal'Cd
on
experience
They
spoke
of their "xperlenn'
as
belllg a factor \\llIch makes them
Irreplaceahle
If Ihls IS lhe <:ase
then as soon as thev k,lve IISC
the slUdent governmcnt
\\111 fold
up and s"appear.
If experience
l\
\\Iut ,'ounts
then we wtll forner
have ellher
,\Ir, TrurnJn.
,\Ir. h\Cllhower.
,\Ir. JOhll'Oll,
IIr ,\Ir. Nixon as
Prcsldent of the lJlllted Slate>. If
theIr
expenen"
makn
them
Irreplaceable,
then
the\'
have
dosed
out
the rnt
of the
student
hodv to a \'01,,<, In the
slUdent gOH:rnmclll ;IIHI pnhaps
more
IIllport,lnl,
th,' slu,knt
government
hcrollln
SPIlH'thlllg
wlllch W;IS solely designed
for
them.
What l\ tillS eXperll'lKe
that
r(';\ II" (punt:llonn't
It III f.l(t
hod 'down to a kn<l\\Il'llgc of lhe
form,tlillcs
and I".r(cdtlfn
of
lhe student
I!PH'rllllll'Ilt
_l\
.In
or):;\nlralloll:
If thl'
I.' the
eXI'I·rll·I.,(e Ihc,' \I,oke of Ihcll II
hn' ollln
'lUll e c c.1 r Ih ,II till'"
,',111 hI'" reI' .ICC'!. tor ,11l,'Olle (;IiI
1e,Irn
till''''
IPIIll,tlltll'-.
,Ind
porcedurn.
.
If we ;1[(' 10 \p<'.lk 01
"XIH~f1ellee or Irrepl.ll·(','''''111'
n.
[('pL!(e,lllIlity,
Ihl'll lei's 'pe,lk of
Ihe ideas ot Ih('\(' (';111.1,,1.11('\.
IIlls
IS
what
IlLlkn
Ihe/l1
irreplal'ohk.
lhe 1.1('( tlLlt Ihe\'
;11"
ellllcernl'd
\\lIh the ",Ul'\
Ih,lt face IISC. If lhl'll "k", "Ie
wort h wh ile kl's \ee \Onll' effort
011 th".lr p;Ht to "I1l'OIlr,lg,' and
~Jther sludellt ,ul'l""t
If thel' I.ll'kc or ;Ire short 011
I,kas, tllel lei's \t'e SOnl" effort
on thClr p,lr! 10 <:Olllllllllll(;IlI'
wllh
Ihl' rnt
of the \tudent
hodI', to fInd OUI the d"SlIO of
Ih,' :studenl hod\', ;Ind flll,lIl\' to
r"ple\l'llt
Ihe. siud"llt
hod\' as
hrst Ihev call III 1Iu.'lr (;11';"'11,· as
o!flrers'
ill
Ih"
\lu,lelll
~lIvernlltl'nl.
It IS nlll experil'll<'l'
lhat
(llunts
ill tim wlIrid but raliler
illternt
and
idl'as
olhnwise
there would he 110 ~rowlh
or
(ontilluit}'.

,.

PrCSIlkllls
alld
IllstilullOllal
r epre,;cntatl\'es
from
mne
wntern
colleges and Ulll\'erSilles
Will he at Boise Slate .\\ar
17
and 18 for lhe tlmd Developlllg
InstllutlOns
Serl1lnar
under
a
de\'cIop1l1g . 1I1\lllUlions.
Granl,
Title III IIlgher hlu,'atlon
Act
of IW,5, ,\ccordlng to Dr. (;erald
H. Heed,
Dire,'tor
of Spenal
ProJeds.
'1'01'10
of the third sellllnar
arc General FisCJI Operation
and
I.ong Hange Planrllng, he said
Two specialists
III Ihe
field
WIll ae! as dIScussion
Ie,Hlers.
Thev "re Dr. I{a\' Kellier. \'ICC
ChaiHTllor
for ·FU!;IIKC. State
l'ni\'ersin'
of
New
York,
Alb,ll1\', 'and Dr. lien I.aurenn·,
Exccu'lI\,e
DIIl'l'!"r
of
the
O(('):on
Coordul.Illng
COlll,,"II,
Salel1l,
Hepr('\elltlllg
the <:olleges Will
be
Dr.
Grq!llI\'
B. Wolle.
PreSident.
Porll.lnd
Stale
Colkge.
Ilr. F1I1erson C. Shlh·k.
I'r('\ldenl.
F.I\tern
W;\shingtol\

Slate
Culleg,·.
Ilr. Charles
J.
Flora,
I'rcSlJt'nl,
Western
Washlllgton
Statt' College;
Dr.
lIarian
Bryant,
I'resident,
Western
Stale
College
of
Colorado;
Dr, John r\. ,\Iar\d,
Presldenl,
AdamI State College;
Dr. C.W. Shmlllke, 1'IlIVerSllV of
Otl'gon,
Dr E.C. ,\kGIII. Ijean
og Faculty,
Southnn
Oregon
College;
Dr.. ,\ltlosh
Popov ICC.
Ik;\11 of Admullstrallon,
Or"gon
Stale UniverSllv
'1 her Will he nH'ellnj: \\Ith lhe
admlllIltratlon.
studenls
and
facultv of BOISe State Colleg" III
Ihl' !\s'o d.l\' ,,'minH,
Dr. Heed
Indlclted.
'I'wo 'olher
,,'millar,
were
held,
cO\ctlng
varIOus
aspn'ls
oj
developing
stal"
institutions
undn
Ihe
Ik\'c1l'plng
InstltulIon,
Crant.
The flrsl was ,'ol\c,'rned wllh the
role ,111'1 miSSion of a Ilew st.ll"
collcg", till' ,,'n'nd with student,
fantlt",
,·omI11Unlt\·
rdallOn\
The SCnlll\,lr~ will b~' hdd III Ihe
Slud,'nt Union ll11tld1l1f~

,
\

I.ns lhan 25 per \'"t'nt of lhe
BSC students
ha\'(' )'l't to pick
up Iheir Ilew pennal1l'nl
ID cards
Willdl arc slill a\lalahle
in Ihe
Offl\'T
of Ihe ,Ikan of Sludent
I'('(sonnel S('(\,in's A114.
Stra\'ClJ. losl, or "olen
ID's
WIll hI' 'repl.l<:ed al S5 each ,111.1
55 for replacement
of Ih,' l1Ieal

I

ASBSC Budget Notice

10 the '\\\"l'I,ll('d
Studem,
ot 110"" SUle Colkg"
.
,\s Il'tJlllrl'd 1>,' Ihe ASII-;C Conslltutlllll,
I ropectlulil'

suhmlt

,I 111l;IlH'lal repoll

of ,\-;IISC

i
,
~

lunded

;h ..' t 1\'111(''10

•

\

\

I

hll thePcrllldjul\·I,I')(>/!.\I,lIch

i',I"(,')

,

\

(00 nlan\, no\\'~"

Among
'Ihosc
vote:rs
who
agreed wIlh rescrvallons
was one
2 I \,e:ar old who felt that, if such
a nieasurc
pass,:d the Board of
Education,
beer sales should he
restricled
until al least 3 p.l11.
cal'h dav.
Almosl c\'('ryone opposing the
issu,' Slated a well-known
fact
Ihat ta\,erns and bars arc wililln
walking dislance of thc campus
and, therefore,
no such faCIlities
arc needed on campus,
Across Ihe United States. only
a \'cn'
reI'S
uni\,,'rsities
and
colleges ha\'e becr on. campus.
The\\" campus,",
arc III slates
whcr<: Ihc legal Ix:er drinkllll~ age
is 18.

tich'l Slicker. NalTle l-hanges arc
on an exchange
basis and all
rqlla,,,,ments
will be processed
via Ihe Business offin',
The new ID's arc d"slgn<:d
w II han
autonul"d
libran'
(IreULIlion
('otllrol
s\,stel1l
i'n
mind whil'h is 1I0W under stud\',
AnI'
errors
in cards
will Ill'
corrected
frc,' "I' "harg",
JUSI
lake
vOllr defeclive
,-ard
[0
A'I H . for this OIlC limc service.
"We kcl Ihat plasti,' C1rds
are Lir superior
to IhoSt, wl"ve
had in Ihe p;lM," Slated
Dr.
HOlluck "Stlldenls
arc urgcd [0
pKk
Ihnll
"I' as soon
as
possible ...

\

! Activity

Budueted

I\ Mcislersin(jclS

S 2,008
19,0%
2:l,2(;U
3,176
6,027
2,008
3,(;15
4,807
7,007
2,452
9,08!!
2,894
7,000
1,0000
(;040
2,517

, Les Bois
\ Social Comlllilltl"
Band
\ Publicily
, Contingencies"
\, Drill Teom
Droma
\, KBSC
Arbiter
,\ Administrntivo
Debato
~ Lyccum
~ Cheerlcaders
, Associated Women
\ Student Union Homd

I

~I{f\ltnu('

i"dudt.", .rn-ipl'

r·$2~()o.n()

il':1t

arc

BSC 10'5 'Available At Dean's Office
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!

the
agIO of
30 who voted,
23.077%
were in fa,'or while
76,923~J
opposed
beer
on
campus.
Sewn ballolS were thrown out
for duplication,
triplication.
ctc,
CommenlS included wilh each
p'oll ran from "Ilell.
yes!" to
'Slupid,"
hut
some
peopk
seemed to fed that beer would
ha\'e
a legitimate
place: on
campus,
One 20-year-old
said
thaI he fclt the beer issue would
allow students
to prove
they
were
grown
up, ye:t anolhcr
person,
who failed [() gl\'e hIS
age. said simply. "I don'l wanl
am' drunks in nl\' class, There

I:kenor

frnm Inivittrt

tht" (:ot1linJ{clll-'in

of

.(nUIIH

flevenue·
S

5.00
502,50
n,G24.!J7
24.00
!lOO,OO
II,G41.6:l
123.GII
1,127,81l
27G.09
2,549.44
75.1)8
2113,00
781.05

lGG,OJ

Total
S 2,OD
19,657,50
:ll,n92,!l7
:l,200,OO
6,927.00
lO,G49,G3
3,738,()8
5,934.88
2,283_69
5,001.44
9,164,1>8
2,112
7,781,05
1,000
1i04
7,638.03

Ind/or Hnl,(t'f',\ (r-omuthrr ',l'uuntfi.
i, l'OlltlHilird for ){udultion

h.I.IIlt'

Expenscs

Balance!

S UJ05(i(i $
107.:l4
:l,852,2:l
1580527
23611 91
U:281 :OG
1:515:28
1,(;04.72
5,95U,42
%7.58
509Jl3
10,1:39,80
2,320,90
l,417,7U
S,842.!18
91,90
1,626,18
GS7.51,
3,3G3,S9
1.637,85
7,8G9.17
1,295.51
2,699,45
412.55
5.939.18
1,1141.87
1,0060
205.07
398,33'
2,45J,()4
184.39

!
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Western Steel
Donates Funds
For Vo-Tech
Weslnn
Sled
Manllfal'llIring
COl1lpanv,
2601
,\bin
Street,
lIoi,,',
ILlS hegun
an annual
sdllllarshlp
award 10 lIoise Stale
Collq:e
for usc in Ihe wddlllg
program
of the Voealional
'
TcchlllC31 DIVISIon. aceordlllg [0
(;akn
H. Norquisl,
eOl1lpany
prcsllklll.
The
award
Will
covcr
rq:lStralion
f!'es
for
two
sel1lcslerS al BOIse Slate Collcjte
ll('ginnin):
with
Fall sel1lester,
19(,9,
Applicalions
for
sdllllarships
arc
,Jue
al Ihe
colle~c hy Mar, 15,
I'll

f

}lceum Slat~s_~Dance Grou
Appearance at Capital Hi',
Plans fur an appearance by
the Utah Repertory Modem
Dance Theatre group have been
expanded to a full concert
performance
Ma.r 27, Alan
Crouks,
ch a rrm a n of the
1968-69 Lyceum Cornmuree has
announced.
"We ongmally .....ere to have
three
d a n c e rs
for
a
Icc rure-dcmonstranon
at
the
BSC mUSK audrtoriurn ;" Crooks
said, "but response frum the
. community since our onglllaJ
announcement
has led 10 a full
concert with 14 dancers, several
technical
people and a music
director ..
The concert Will be held III
the
Cap rt al
IIlgh
School
Auditonurn

S2.S0

Tickers

be

1'0'111

S ISu fur
students. They 1'0'111 gu on sale III
the near future. and also be
available at the Jour. Crooks
indica led
PERFORMERS
of
the
Repertory Dance Theatre, from
left.
RIchard
Rowsell.
Kay
Clark.
Tim
Wengerd,
choreographer and Joan Buder
will dance March 27 on the stage
on the Capital High School
auditorium
in a full concert
performance.
The
group's
appearance is sponsored by the
Boise State College Lyceum
Committee.

by Jane Dunn

the
defunct
"Cream."
The
pulsating heavy vibrato was
noticeable in every song_
'The Sonics" played an equal
ratio of slow and fast songs.
They played some cuts from
their forthcoming album on the
Jerden
Label,
some good
material, hard and heavy, along
with
slow
well enunciated
words.
At intermission, the stage was
readied for 8.J. Thomas and the
crowd sat down in a wave
Everybody tried to gel a guod
vantage point for the l'uncert
portion of the event. By 10 IS,
Jack Armstrong
from radlu
K Y M E stepped
10
Ihe
microphone and made all Ihe
necessary introductions for Ihe
singer.
Thumas stepped to Ihc slage
and launched
into a heavy
Wilson
Pickel
Iype-thmg.
gyrating in every direcliun and
getting
the cruwd into a
well-defined ~roove. lie started
with "Mama, ' in the particular
manner
he has
wilh hiS
magnificent vibralu. The crowd
knew the talenl· they were
watching and gave more than
ample applause: when the artist
fimshed. He wiped his face after
the song.
/laffway through the show,
8.J., clad in a lonl! black jacket,

-
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B. J. Thomas Concert Draws Raves

Last Thursday night in the
West Ballroom of the SUB the
great B.). Thomas and the
Sonics played to a magnanimous
crowd.
ALLINGTON APPOI.NTEO
The second concert-dance in a
series of five this semester
Wally Allington
has been
sponsored by the Associated
appointed
Associated Student
Student Body was deemed a
Body public relations director
giant success.
by the
newly-elected
ASB
The lobby of the SUB was
President Jack Arbaugh. IIis
capacity-filled
by 8:30, with
office is located in the Student
high school kids trying to find
Union and hours will be posted
SSC students to help them get
next week.
admitted as guests, since that
was the arrangement
of the
promoters. Standing in line at
one booth where they gave "Air
Mail" brand, one could sec the
negotiations by every non-BSC
a'Go Go
student.
Attaining a stamped
(Idanha)
hand, one IS then admitted with
proper identification.
Needless
to say, not everybody got in.
The system is beglllning to work.
. Up the steps and into the
ballroom one could hear "The
Sonics" blasting their vibrating
sounds out of the exits. People
stood for the first half hour, a
few dulies breaking the barrier
md ,,-.100;"
fl~
east of the stage.
"The SOf.lics" have recently
regrouped, tagged by some as
"The New Sonics,'
including
radio KJR, Seattle. Their sound
CALL S4Z-M48
is far removed fllQlTl earlier hard
1U If... tilt
stuff like "The'" Witch", Thc
.......
IIIIJenII .vocal reproductions now tend to
'----------__ .1. drift toward "The Fudge", and

THE COLLEGEPLAN'

for

2121 College Blvd.

from Campus SchoqI
Pldeilly Union
Ute "nluranceCo.

ICI'OII

.

lavender slacks and black shin
with black and lavender scarf,
look off hrs Jackel and really cut
loose lie did a few thmgs like
"Muslang Sally," and some new
cuts from hrs latest album, "On
M)' Way" . "Mr Busmessman,"
"Light My !'Ire,"and hiS greal
"Hooked on a Feeling"
I (IS other
material
included
"Billy and Sue," an early hit in
'65, a big one With servicemen.
he said. One could JUst sit there
and dig what he was pumng
forth. O"e of hiS recenl hits.
"The Eycs of an New York
Woman,"
absolutely
CUI
everybody up ancludmg thiS
reviewer,
because the style
cannut
be dupllcaled
It's
stn(rlv him.
The show lasled almosl an
hour; Ihe crowd gave him two
ovations leadang 10 11'0'0 encorcs.
J ac k A rmstrong reappeared,
asked for a big hand for 8.)..
and gUI une he problably never
expecled.
Appreciallvcly,
Thomas Ihanked Ihl." galhenng
and threaded hiS way Ihrough
the mass, giving hiS scarf lu a ran
as he left in a Slate of
eXhilaration.
"The Sonics" fi/llshed the
show al midnight, completing
one of Ihe best shows this
reviewer has seen in a long time.

Bri~ish Comedy On Film Bill

"T'ight Linle ISland," a British
comedy, . is the name of this
week's Friday night movie (LA
auditorium, 8:00 p.m.)
The story is about a ship
loaded with whiskey running
'lIBround near an islantl wilh
prohibition, The islanders have
quite a time keeping the whiskey
from the CUStoms officers. One
of the more popular, light
comedies,
it s,tars James
Robertson
jUstice and Joan
Greenwood.
In the short, "Cue or the
Mukkinesc: Banle lIorns," Peter
Sellers plays a Scotland yard
inspector and manages to mix
everything up (as usual) in'trying
to catch a Jang of thieves who
specialize In the stcalin,
of
Mukkinesc: Battle 1I0ms,
NEXT WEEK'S MOVIE will

i

I,

be on WEDNESDAY, March 19,
be cause uf spnng vacalion,
"VIRIDIANA"
is a S anish
movie directed by nunuc:f This
movie was filmed in Spain, 'yet il
has never been shown in Spain.
8ecause
of an clement of
critic ism of the
Spanish
government it was banned .
. Others question its ralher
bitter allad, on hyponisy and
false piety. It has some limes .
been interpreted as an assault on
religion. Crilic's say that it is nOI
an attack 011 rdiglOn but on the
hypocritical use of religion.
Thoullh
somewhat
controversial
and somelimes
misunderstood, il is said to havt
a very powerful effeet on the
audience. "Viridiana" won tht
Cannes Film Fcstival, ,
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Wayne Richardson. M~\
of the Utah Repenory Dance
'I'heatre. wu. long associated
with the New York City Center,
Carnegie llaU and later with the
Joffrey BaJlet, which performed
in 80IK lut summer, The ifOUP.
is sponsored at the Univemty of
Utah through
a Rockefeller
Foundation Grant. and reviews
have labeled them u one of
Arn e r ica ts
most
exciting
professional
dance cempanies,
Crooks declared .
Wming in Saturday Review,
reviewer
Walter TnT)' declared
the Utah Dance Theatre is "A
(ampany which aU of American
should sec."
'The dancers. unknown to
8roadw,ay eyes," Terry wrote,
"are
hilCh1y accomplished,
faultlessly rehell'Kd, versatile.
responsive to many approaches
of choreographic ~Ie.
and in
most cases, u stnlullJ U any
modem
dance 1OI01SU and
principals,You
would find on
Broadway.
The exact program will be
announced soon, Crooks uid,
depending
on the teehnic:aJ
n:sources of the CapiuJ IIiBb '
"itage.

High Schools
Visit For

Science Day
Thirty-four hiSh schools in
Southwest
Idaho
haYe been
invited to participate in the.~rst
. annual Science CompetJllon
Day to be held It Boise State
College Mar. 29. Each high
school will be asked to send
three teams of two students to
the competition. one in biology,
one III chemistry and one In
mathematics.
.
The four I.udents in each
category with the best individ~1
scores will r«ieve I scholarslup
of S 100 for fall aemester It
Boise State Colleget ac:c:ordingt
Dr Joseph B. Spwnilt. dean 0
the School of Arts and ScienccsTwelve prizes In aU will be
awarded. To be elilible for the
scbolarship awardS, the hllh
school
students
must 6e
graduatlnj seniors,
. ,
In addition to the indIVIdual
scholarship lwards, there will be
a .trophy prC1ented in each of
the three competitions to the
high school with the best tearn
score.
"-'
The Competition Day ",,&tnS
at 9 a.m, Saturday in the Science
Building. At noon, the student.
will be &lYen lunch in the
S t uden t Union
8 ullding,
followed by presentation of the
awards.
Serviog on the committee for
the Competition Day are
C harle. lIaker,
blolOlY'
r.
Richard Banb, chemlltry and
Dr. Giles Maloof, m~tbematics.

f

Ir-

sse

Instructor
PlbIIshes Article

Art inatructor Alfred Kober
has pUblilhtd
an anlcle on
jewelry makin. in the February
1969 .'issue or MCHIem Antler.
fils pitte .Is endded" IOrffln. al
Jewelry, Creadon •. Appear to
Molt A.t Croup',"
Tht ma,azlne I. dlttrlbuttd to
profcs.ionil Jewclm,Kobtr
.. y •
his' article ItfalCtdle.
c...adYf
ewelry daltft ..
lir~cI. d
~ewelry aII()ula be
Int. of u1.. app'l'OtC. "
Kober
teacha,'>. -'.-":...p'C\!''''.
crartt and
StattL'
.....

!
.'"",h(lw
"n

d"'!l"'{i~t,.~lse

'I
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'Threepenny Opera' Opens
On Subal Stage April

11

With the sounds·of
the French comic masterpiece
"Tartuffe"
still
n:huing in the Suhal Theatre, the preparations
arc guing ahead fur
the next production,
opening April II.
This time it's a musical. "Threepenny
Opera," by Herctold Brecht,
and music by Kurt Weill. "Threepenny
Opera"
is a combined
r.ommunicuuon
Arts-Music Department
production.
Hubert Dewey,
who last directed
"IT," and (;corgia Standing of the music
Jepartmellt
arc co-directors in the production. Miss Standing has
directed operas at the college for a number ofJ·ears.
lcchnical
Director HOIl Krernpctv has pro uccd a scale mudel of
t lic set. lie terms
it a "shell" for the set. for many of the details,
-uch as furniture and props, arc not shown.
lhc musical IS all adaptation
of the British play, "Hegger's
Upera," by Juhn Gay, and rewrit tcn by Brecht in 1928. It was first
prudu(ed
in Herllf1 m the '.30's, slarring l.ot tc l.cnya. "Threepenny
Opera," reopened on Broadway in the 1950's and ran for SIX years.
It " the story of Ma(k the Knife, lus gang and hIS women 111 Suho
"'luare, London. a 1l0turIOU'i. hangout for beggars and criminals.
rhe \l'1 will be built uSlf1g lumber from ancient
buildings and
,heds around HOise. It IS also the fIrst SCI with movable parts in the
"ulul
Theatre,
and actors and stagehands
WIll move the pIeces
ar"ulhl fur the VJrlOUS scenes.
Un cithc r Side of the slage proper there tS a pair of POSIS with a
,ru"I,,:aJll.
Wlthm thas area the action II ill be "real," III terms of the
plav, and outvidc tim area vallOus rcmmdcrs of the "theumcally"
uf
the product ion will be seen.

SCALE MODEL

AV Conference

·1here " ;I screen on the upper level, and slog ans, headlines and
other mes-ages will be projected
thruughout
the musi(al. On the
wire running aClllssthe
stage. a roIling curtain with the nJ.me uf the
lIlusl(al \\1111><: hanglllg u scenes (hange. From the frunt uf the stage
thruugh the ~udlenee and up to Ihe back wall, there wlIl he a ramp,
and at the wall, a h'lIlgman's pbtform
\\111 he «lI1strocted.
,h the pIeces of the ~t are reuranged.
Ihe s......ncs will be of
Pe~dlJrn\
offic·e. a stable, a hou .....of doubtful reputJtioll
Jnd a pd,
I'ea(ham
is a bU\lIlcs\lIlall
v,llo .....lIs dothe'
and Implement'
to
I>ct:fars III Sohp. IllS ,hughter
is I',)II~', who marries ,\la,'heath (Mack
the Kmfe) III tile \(Jblc \cene.
Set in Ihe 1930's, Ihe produc·tlllll WIll be C'(l\IUmed appropnately,
The musl(al numbers Include the popular 'Ma(k the Klllfe'song
,.lll' "Il<~w to Survive,"
'Slliollwn\
Sont:,' 'The World IS Mean.'
.....Illor mUSI( student.
will play
thl'
plano
1 .Ilry ebbby.
.IC(lll1lp~llll1lellL An organlst alld percu"lon
WIll be added whl'n the
I'rlJdulll\ln
get' arllo full rehearsal

Recital Features Pianist
BY AHT (;AI.US
;\rblter Staff Wnter
Ihe
rllOm
took lln
Ihe
'1"1(tlleS\ 01 a <'Jthedral a' Ihe
print
walks
allwlIt:
the
"'I"tllpers
on hi, wav· 10 the
\.Ieflst\'
.
Ihell..1S thc IWll\('
I'Vlll' idl, J r,lther h'lI1,"me mJll
\tepped
to the plallo, ;ar,d the
,cCllJl of CHrllll ,\lc\'er ')(l~an
WIthout
.1
WlI!l
"I
Illlrlldulllllll.
.\lcp·r
\ellird
I>chilld the «(lnn·rt
Pl.JlIO Jlld
J.loll(hed
IIlto
the pas\lonate
opC'lllllg
of
Bccthovell',
"()\::\T:\,
OPUS 57 The ""Ik
S\,dlrd
In v·ulume and temp"
\llltd thc .lu(!lenre was hdd III
pl.'"c by J 'turm of sO\llld. Theil,
.1' ,I ,t,'rm
4ult',
the W.llmt'f
IlIUSl( Sift, frPm hehilld, skmh
budding III ,olllm ... It'mp(l, all;1
I(

Although
closed
to
all
non·professional
persons,
the
Northwest
College ,\udio·Visual
conference
WIll be held on the
BSC campus ,\lareh 14 and 15.
1I0sted b\' Ken 11111. direclor
of the Instructional
Materials
Ccnter.
the prOjected
schedule
mcludes
the
pro!=ression
of
traming
aids from
automated
audiO
pro!=rammed
learning
te(h1ll4ucs Ihrouj!h pro!=rammed
audIO .. plus
S'lsual
to
the
possiblllllcs
uf
computer
as s Isted
nrIable
response
programm('d
learning
tedllll'lucS,
.\Inflcli peopl'
from the arca
have been mV'lled baause
of
Ihl'lr IlltcrcsI
in a method
of
after' work rev-iew of the newer,
updated
medICal terhrllqurs
and

FtllIt'.Uo".,1

EUROPE

\

l

,
"

Benefit Dance

I
I
I

To Raise Money [or our
Orphan in Korea
FHA TURING

I"Wh
Justin Bonner's
C

I

Stuth'nt

Scheduled Friday
"A .\11.1Tnlll Chnl.ls"
d.lIl<·e.
spollsored
hI'
(he
r/O;I'
lr;tlnnlt)',
will hc held I'nd;\\·
Ir'"11 <) 1'.111. to 1T1Idllli:ht 111thl'
SUB
hallrool1\
wllh
"Ihc
Ilubber
Iblld"
pW\'llbll):
till'
cll(cr!alllllwnt
1\111111\\1"11\HI,l' " ~ I I'n
I'er,nll and II(hts
WIll hc 1:I\,cn
.11 the
d""r
for owr ~IOO In
d"or iHi/n,
wlll,h 1Il\·Judc i:lft
n'Il1
i eatt's
fr"l1\
tht·
Stili
1I0ok-IOll',
SlJlI lIalher
Shop,
SUII ilall1c roo III , ll"wnlOWlIl'I
,IIHI otlll:r dOWIlI(}\\'1l hU\IIH"-,C\,
1\11 BS(: slUdellls alld Ihnl
d.,tn arc il1\'Jlnl ;llId l'"lIq:<' III
,';m"
will he ,hl'Cknl
at the
door

'

J'roJum

,

AIIIO available:

.iti FlIlhh rrulll whkh I" Ch,,,'"
$21 & ILT, FHOM TIm EAST ('OAST
:J I·Jtahh from whkh tl) .·tWO ••'
Flllhl'

within Fur<lI' ... Ind\l,lInl
'{lhhutliln

10,..1,
Work

tHudflnl Tutu. and .tStillion.' .. r\'h~""

(~.Il111..

$1

I
I
I

II
I

-------------

Mid-Term Dance

F,dlltl1l"

19

ares.~,,9toI2p.m. per person

0

1

Wed.""

I

.....

$27& ILT, FHOM TilE WEST COAST'

•

\

p----------------,
I

tllghil
CIllOII<H"d.
the
nlall
be(Jrne \v\Cpt up by Ihe tempo
ul 1\1\ han,ls
Tu opell J rn!lal \\Ith su(h a
'1J1llple x "ork
a, lIeetho\'en',
SOIJ,\(;l (:\PI':\SSIONAT.\),
"
dJffa(ult alld Illmt perfonller
will
l><'glll
\\llh
s"lllethlllg
less
dranJ,\tlC
Jlld bodd
lip to ~
"crescendo"
bIer
on In the
I'rogr.11ll
TIH'ref'IH',
«I
ac·'·<IIllpll'h th" nell .1 I.lklllCd
1'1.1nlsl nn"t
b"i~lll \ ((,lelllil' .
clllOlIlillallv· at Ihc out,cl

,_'_'_i_'_'_'_'_'_'_'_'~'_'_'_'-'-'

·
!
l·

the
probability
of
their
assislanee
in
the
Idea
conslruction
of future programs
in the fields to bc discussed.

1[1('.

Br,lhm,'
H 1I ..\I'OSOIlY,
oPliS
II'),
NO
4
Ibehm,lllllluit's
PHLJ,lIllI:
IN e
,\11 NOI{, OPllS
23, NO. j', ,111<1
;\Ibenll\
T1UA:-JA '·llmpktnl
rhc flist portll'n
of the ('\ellln~
,crtorm,ln'T
Marl'll
'J,
alld,
\ "lIllwlllg
J
bnd
Illtelllll"'l\ll,
,\le\'er "'\l11l'kted Ill, reutal v\llh
Cbopill"
SO:-JI\TA
I\:
II
,\11:siOH, OPUS 58.
III 'Ta(tiOIl to the rnl'0llsc' 01
Ih( .Iodl<'lll'l', Mevcr I"tllllll'd tll
1'1.1\' ;1,dC(tl(l1l (l't 1.1,11" bd",,'
I('(irlll~ fllllll Ihe \1.1f,(·'
,\\en:r,
lise mllSle ''''trll,·t''l.
pnforlllcd
;ldllllr,lhly III thIS. I",
sc(ond
rl'(ita!.
IIi, muSl( WJS

~

Slated Friday

of the stage
setting
for
the
musical,
"Threepenny
Opera",
was
constructed
by Ron Krernpetz ,
drama-speech
mstructor, and has
been duplicated in full seale on
the stage of the Subal Theatre,
The: production
opens April I I
with lickets on sale: in the Subal
box office.

'
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,2Jl
TACO lIME I~ CHANGING
OWNERSHIP~· M~NI\6EMENT.

. .,. we;
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~LWI\VS FfEL BETWZ
AfT£.IZ 1\ CHANGE

,

!

, CBI1lJlU8 JttlJl. TC'rry Sutht'rland,
1I0x 1:12 NC'w l\tt'xko 11IIII111nll5
, llnlvtll1lltv; 1.1. VC'IlBl. New. MC'x, tl7701.
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THE
3-0'S,'.
professional
singing trio, .will perform in
concert March 17 at 8 to 10
p.m, ,in
the Student
Union

IMIIroom.

The

pcrformanc:e

sponsored by tw~LDS
groups,
LaDaSa and
Gamma Chi.

is
y~uth
Sigma

Scholars Push Drive
For Scholarship Funds
Faculty members, students,
and alumni of the college have
been enlisted for a scholarship
fund drive initiated in March,
according
to Richard
Reed,
Director of Financial Aids.
Reed c:rnphasized the coll~e
is grateful for the. scholarship
support it now has, but said that
it is in need of new scholarship
sources.
"What
many
have
not
recognized," said Reed, "is the
fact the scholarship increases
have not paralleled the rapidly
growing enrollment of srudems
from throughout the state."
He indicated that although
direct .soliciration for funds is
theatre productions, lecture and
judginK fees, direct contributions

VALKYRIES
New
pledges
for
this
semester
are: Suzee Bush,
Carolyn Wild, Alta Welsh. Cassie
Maloney,
Cathy Reckrneyer,
Sandy Cassel, Kathy Donn, Lea
Kuhlman, Sandy Highr, Anna
Klein, Carolyn Saba.
New Social Chairman is Cindy
Bertram.

the: major emphasis of the
scholarship drive, other efforts
include benefits from concerts,
from faculty members and BSC
student body activities.
"Students
are faced with
rising costs of living," Reed
stated,
"and a scholarship
amounting to no more than the
semester
fees of S139 for
registration
is
a real
encour~ement to a student."
Contributions
to the fund
may be directed to the Financial
Aids Office, Boise State College.
Reed
said
the
gifts
Tor
seholarship
purposes are, tax
deductible,

Just Dial KBSC ,

Communication
and
photograpJiers
was 'formed;
Publicity, Freshman Orientation,
Members
of the committee
and Student-Faculty
Relations
>include Wright, Clint TillSley,
were the topics discussed in the.
jack~strong.
Suzee Bush,
third seminar for campus groups- .. IWl Cushing. '. Linda SpVks
March 8.
jenelT Boward, Jack Matlock
Guest in the discussion on
and
john
M~Mmian.
The
communications
and publicity
committee willmeet-ilnheSU~c
was
john
MacMillian, BSC
Silver Room, Mar, 18, at 7 p.m,
Publicity
director. MacMillian
In the Student
- Faculty
outlined
the proceedure
for
Relations
seminar.
(acuIty
obtaining publicity photographs
members Robert Snavely. Mrs.
for
campus
grouss.
Last
Pat Donnan. Sh~.rry McGuire
semester,
a cc o r ing
to
and Dr. joseph B. Spulnik were
MacMillian, these proceedures
special guests. Dean of Women
were posted in the ASB Offices,
Flora T. Wallace also waS' a
printed
in the Arbiter, and
guest. In attempt to bridge the
mailed to all campus groups, but
gap
be tween
faculty,
and
there is still confusion
on
students. the group decided to
campus of how to arrange for a
sponsor a "coffee boor" in the
photo.
SUB, Tues., March 18 from 8:30
Arbiter Editor lloward Wright
to 11 a.m.
said that neMpaper
pictures
The informal gathering is an
should be scheduled through
a t t e m pt.
toe
s II b lis h
him.
There
must
be a
communicanons on a one ·to·
newsworthy event for a picture
one basis, with no agenda
to be taken, rather than just the
planned. Classes will nOI be
dub wanting a picture takenJust
c anceled
and the event is
to have one taken, he ad ed.
planned for any student or
"Many orgaoizations seem to
faculty member who want to
want a picture every week of
talk to one another on an
their respective group in the
infonnal basis. Anyone having
Arbiter and these groups want to
quesnons on, or wishing to help
completely
monopolize
the
with the arrangements is urged
Arbiter into a private club
to contact either jinx Cato or
newsletter", Wright said.
joann Trunnd,co . chairman.
Also
discussed
was the
The Freshman
Orientation
feasibility
of
student
seminar, under the direction of
photographers on campus, since
Dick
Nadeau,
formed
a
many groups are "disatisfied"
comm it tee
to
stu dy
the
with the service they have
f ea s ib il i t y
of
unIfying
re ceived
from
the college
or re n t a non
events together.
photographer Frank Carr. Wright
According
to Nadeua,
the
agam commented
that many
committee will study both the
student photos lack the quality
academic
and social events
to be used in the Arbiter. Also.
planned and sec: if these: can be
with
student
photographers
organized
together.
The
there is no guarantee that the
commutee
hopes
to versify
photos will even appear. he
soc lal
ac t ivities,
and have
added.
"something for everybody".
A Committee to study the
The next seminar is Scheduled
f e a s ib il ir v of
student
for March 29.

[Bro;:"co--H~t'l i-:~=--;
i
i II BACKWARD' II
DOOR
i $.2t;;:~~t;;;nner II
I
DECA Conclave
!
!I
I
Danny Lawrence, broadcast
club secretary, announced this
week that students
wishing
to request songs on KBSC may
dial 385, 1394

Broadway at Rossi

I

.,'

Mon. Night 5 to 8'

Wear Green It the Door

-iincludes garlic bread
Tu~. Girls Night

I
March 15
•.
S.15 Beer 8 to 10
•
i, Wed. Night Class Special 4; II pre-SaintParty
Paddy's Day
I S.15 Beer 10 to 11
:
:
:
I
green beer
•, HAPPYHOUR.
S 10
.
•.
. a beer
I
Fr.·day
i
I
help
decorate for Saturday
:
,
I
Night
•
•
, "The World's Finest
: I
live music
•

•
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Hamburgers"

I

Girls Free Thunday
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Zamzow
achieved a second place..
t.;,h.e_.s.p.e.e.c.h_.d.i.V.is.io.n.,_.ji.m
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New Spring Formals Now Arriving At
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Full length in textured cottons
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Formel Rentlll
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Pastel Colors or White
Eyelet or Lace Trims
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raling in Merchandise Decision
Making.
A keynote of the two da)'
convenlJon was the naming of
"Student of the Year," Slate
President of DECA, Larry Clark
from Lcwiston. The National
President. for t.he expanding
orgaDlzalJon,
Jim Anderson.
from
the
University
of
Washing ton.
was
also
in
attendance.
Coordinators and advisors to
the Boise State contingent were
Leo I.. Knowlton, and Dustin
Scudder,
advisors
to the
Mid-Management Programs here
at the college.
Knowlton
was quoted
as
saying, .. It was a very successful
leadership conference, and we
look forward to sending some o(
our people to the national
convention in Atlantinc Cil)'.
New jersey. later this spring."
Further information detects that
March is National DECA Month.
the organization's
flag being
fl~wn in Wa~hington, D.C .• along
with the nauonal flag.

,
~IDE WANTED
, Wanted. Ride: to Portland.
,
,and
back over aprln, . \
vatltian. Will .hare driving
' and
expenae..
Call
lJ4Z·7108.1co·IID.mi
....

sOO~

1

l...
_'_'_'_,.,_

I.... .

AT YOUR

'

I"

;

d'Alene, College of Southern
Idaho. Twin Falls. and Boise
State College.
The outstanding BSC student
winning in various contested
events was Pat Claytor. taking
fir s t
p Iace
InS
a Ie s
Demonstration
and
job
Interview, second place in Sales
Managers Meeting, second in
Sales Trainiing Manual. and
second
place
in Jluman
Relations Decision Making.
In addition, Kris Jlall won
third place in Jluman Relations
Decision
. Making and Kris
johnson attained second place in

I

,

'"

Held In North Idaho City

,

.

...

The Idaho chapter of the
Distributive Education Club of
America.
better
known as
DECA, recently hc:ld its state
convention, Feb. 28 and March
I in Cour d' Alene.
This is an annual leadership
conference designed with the
!dea.?f
funhe:ring interested
IndIViduals
In marketing
leadership. As a result of this,
potential leaders from several
state and junior colleges in Idaho
attended,
a total
of 70
participating.
Those schools
represented were Idaho Stite,
Pocatello,
Lewis and Clark

• r_N.o.r.m.a.I.'_L.e.w.is.t.o.n.,
Idaho
lunior College,
Cour__
_N.o.r.th.e.rn

,

~._-',

March n.:19~?··.

Campus Seminar
_'Dis-cllSSe~lTotography-=

~3D's'Perform
.
Next Monday
The 3D's a professional and
sensational singing trio, will be
at the BSC SUB March 17 at8
p.m. Their show is geared for a
two-hour college concert and
sponsored by LaDaSa and Sigma
Gamma Chi ..
The 3D's are presently signed
with Capitol Records. In the
past year they performed at the
more
noted
universities
includi~tanford,
Colorado
State, and the Universities of
Idaho, Texas, Nevada, Oregon
State,
Whitman,
Franklin
College, and Whitworth.
The 3D's are Dick, Dennis,
and Duane. Dick is the baritone
and arranger with a BA in speech
and learning therapy. Dennis is
the high tenor and a graduate of
BYU,
speaking
Portuguese,
French and Spanish. Duane is
the six-foot-five lead tenor and
guitarist for the group. The 3D's
have appeared with Bob Hope,
jonathan Wimers, Bob Newhart,
jimmie Stewart, Art Linkletter,
Lome Green and Dan Blocker.
. Tickets will be available at the
SUB during Spring Break and
noon hours at SI.50 per person.
The show is open to both
students and public.
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A valuable literary collcc:tion"
of the works of the late Vardis
Fisher hl1 been donated toBoisc:
State
0 ese.
y
~.
p
Fisher and will be dasplayed-"
a1on~ ~th
J!.ther. person~
materials In a memonal room 10
the library.
Mrs. Fisher announced the
donation
last week during a
meeting with --President Barnes
and Or. John A. Barsness.
chairman
of
the
English
der,artment.
'With a-man like Dr. ~ohn B.
Hames. a man of imagination,
scholarly background. "business
acumen, directing
the early
course of this necfgding college,
II IS easy
to foresee the day
when Idaho's beautiful capitol
CIt\'. and the state itself, will
point proudly to its newest state
college. It's for this reason, that
I fed confident in turning OVera
valuable literary collection to
Boise State College," Mrs. Fisher
\;\1<1

..And I am very happy that it
",11 be under
the. direct
supervision of Dr. John A.
llanness.
chairman
of the
English department. Dr. Barsness

Oregon Debate
Tournament
Honors
Duo

sse

is well-known in-academic cJrc~
(or his sood taste and sound
jud emene i.n suc:h matters," she .
a e.
• Following the announcement
of the
donation,
President
Barnes stated, "One' o( the'
immortal things about (amous
writers is that their works and·
lives a((ect· us forever. We are
. honored to possess the complete .
works and personal portfolio of
Idaho's.
mos~ r.rolific
and
provocative writer.
.
I

.

SUllcstions
Received
Memorial

(or

Mrs. Fisher has made several
suggestions on the decor of the
memorial room, which include a
large, beautiful room of a light
(not bright) color. "It should be
a pleasant, comfortable room
that invites quiet research and
makes
the
casual
visitor
reluctant to leave. It will be
finished in soft neutral colors
that will permit a few bright
accents and let the books speak
for themselves," she said. ,
"It should be a room that the
whole state can take pride in;
the collection will become more
and more valuable as time goes
by. It will be designed primarily
as a room for research, but It
will need to attract the right
kind of tourists, too, because

••••

me

BIG WINNERS in
('au aDIl1W LUV ..
Nlsbt,from left. Mn.
Robert Taylor, trip for two to SunV~;
Ginny ~cxandcr. S~5
gift certificate from Carroll'.; and Rollin Cate, right, S25 gt(r
certificate from Rilcy'. Mco'. Store. Presenting the ctoor prizes is
Phil' Ranke Student Union Director. Other winners included Bruce
Seaman, d~k radio; Mn. Pat Donnan, electric han curlers; ~d P~
Harvcy. SIO gi(r ccrtirlClte(r0!D the ~UB Bookstore, The thlld pnze
in the men'. efivision, a SIO p't cerbracate fr0!D the Books~orc: has
not ret been claimed by the wanner. Ranke SlId he could pick It up
any tunc in his office in the SUB.
.
part of its purpose will be to
make more people aware of
Vardis Fisher.'
.
·th·
Collection Crows WI Donations.
A cursory list of the: materials
being offered
includes
rare
books, a file of Fisher's own
photos.
letters.
speeches,
• •••

'microfilrn,
tapes.
tile
of
Dewsp'ape:r
columns,
old
magazines. ~at
earned early
shan stones, rare old photos
collected for 'use in books.
..
certain interesting memorabilia,
a . portrait by the Idaho artist.
Archie B. Teater. contracts for
early books and photos
of
Fisher, his wives and family.
The most important private:
collecrions have already been
given to Mrs. Fisher by her
friends for the memorial room.

BOIse State College s~
students panicipated
over the
weekend In the Tournament of
Champions. speech and debate
contest
at Linfield CoUCJC,
McMinnville. Oregon.
lIarvey Pitman. SSC forensic
director. reports that Charles
Oms
placed third
in Oral
Interpretation
and Patrick
.\\cDermott was selected (or the
\Cmi·final round of Oratory.
I' 0 rt y. six
colleges
from
lhroughout
the nation were
represented,
with over 500
participants.
Boise State students entered
Oxford Deb~
Lincoln·DouJlu
Debate. Impromptu
~peakl"',
Extemporaneous Spealung. Oril
Interpretation
and Original
Oratory.
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MCGUIRE APPOINTED
AS AWS ADVISOR
Miss Sherry McGuire, BSC
English instructor.
has becIl
ap pointed
a dvisor
to thl
Associated WOnlCn Students. All
alum of the Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority, Miss McGuire was an
active member of AWS u an
undergraduate
student at the
University of Idaho.

MR:i, OPAL FISHER, wife of the late VU'diI Fhher, ItUdia p .....
for the Yardl. Fisher Memorial Room with Dr. John A Bannea,
chairman of the Bse Enl!iJh department, center, and Prcsldent
Bariift rlaht The propose<l memorial (or the Idaho writer will be
In th~ BSC library and will be open to the public •
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H;JUowin~~Contests
District team.,.
.
A 64 junior from Washington
D.C., Otey led the Broncos. in
virtually every category .durmg
the regular season. 01:-; directed
the Broncos into the playoffs
with a 16.1 scoring average while
at the same time grabbing off
rebounds at a 16.9 per game

\Sport~'of All Sorts Day Set
plus
first
baseman"
Tom
Klingforth, whose .417 batting
average was third in the Big Sky
last season.
The
Boise State
College
football team will put on the
first of two spring ~ames at
Bronco Stadium. The 'all out"
scrimmage is scheduled to begin
at 10 a.m. and from the way the
Broncos have been competing in
daily
practice
sessions
the
scrimmage should be full of
action. The Broncos have about
70 out for spring practice.
including 37 varsity lettermen
and eight freshmen
letter winners from last season.

Weatherma n
permitting,
Saturday will be a day of "sports
of all sorts" on the BSC camfus.
With the close of baskerbal all
heads turn to the spotlight of
spring sports. There will be
c omp e t r tion
m
baseball
and football
The Bronco baseball team
under the head coaching of Lyle
Smith and his ASSIstant Coach
Chick Brown, will meet Idaho
State's Bengals in a season opening doubleheader S~turday.
BSC pitching
is. at this
writing, an unknown quantity.
The Broncos are blessed with an
outstanding shortstop, but will
need' to fill vacancies at catcher.
first base, second base and th ird
base. Indications point to the
largest turnout ever. including
last year's outfield returning
intact.
With a couple
of
outstanding hitters the offense
could be strong. Any of a large
crop
of
newcomers
could
develope rapidly.
The Idaho State nine reeked
up a 28-5 record last season and
Coach Babe Caccia welcomes
back a liberal sprinkling of letter
- winners. including An Big Sky
Pitchers Lennie Morales (6-2 last
year) and Brent Curwright (5-0).

BSC Judo Team
Finishes 2nd
i

The Boise State College Judo
team finished! a heartbreaking
one - half a point behind the
University
of Oregon here
Saturday in the First Annual
Northwest Intercollegiate Judo
tournament. Boise Stater's Gary
Piva and Don Davis finished first
in their divisions and no Bronco
participant finished further than
number three.
Re su I t s of the tourney
follow:
Lightweight - • White,Belt
1. Roger Manska ISU
2. Dean lIarrislSU
3.lerrv Smith BSC
Middleweight:-White Belt
1. Jim Reno EMC
2. Cisco Limbago C of I
Heavyweight-White Belt
1. Mike Birrwistle U of 0
2. Roger Byford East. Montana
Lightweight-Brown Belt
_1. Gary Piva BSC
,2: Larry Thorpe UofO
"

Middleweight-Brown BeltI. Bernard lIamilton CofJ
2. Jim Brenan CSI
3. lack Matlock BSC
lIeavyweight-Brown Belt
1. Don Davis BSC
2. Calvin Kidney CSI
All Heavyweight-Black Belt
1. Bill Montgomery UofO
2. Tom Demos EMC
. 3. Garv Koyama BSC
Overall Grand Champion
1. Bill Montgomery UotO
'2. DonDavis BSC
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Girls--$.15'Beer, all day Wednesday
Guys-·Buya Barfer's badge (one time only, .50)'
for. 15 Beer, .75 Pitchers--Friday, ·4·8
*Infrared San.
*German Sausagesmokec[

in

~3Pool Tables
*Fireplace

Beer ,
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Teammate' Hart, a 6·2 junior
guard
. also'
hailing
fr~)I'n, .
Washington D.C., finished in the
top ten in the balloting. He
spar~ed the Broncos throughout
the season as the.all around floor
general, his remarkable outside
. Shooting
and
dazzling
ball
handling ability.
•
The duo also played for 'the
same high school in the nations
capital.
Also named to the starting
five with Otey were Dan Beeson
and Pat Smithey of Linfield,
Bob Sisk, Oregon College, and
Harvey Sebree', Oregon Tech.
Hart was joined on the second
ten by Gary Donnell, Linfield.
Bob Lundahl, Willamette, Larry
Griffin, Oregon Tech and Daryl
Stroschine, Warner Pacific.
Juniors dominated the top ten
selections with five spots. Sisko
Sebree, Lundahl ana stroschine
are all sophomores and have two
years left while Griffin was the
only senior selected to the
squad.
Named
to the honorable
mention list were a pair of
Northwest
Nazarene
cagers,
Steve Sharp and Gary Lawson.
0

Ten-pins Team Leads
The
Boise State College
bowlers regained their lead In
the
Intercollegiate
Bowling
Conference with a win over five
other opponents in the Student
Union
Saturday.
The team
totaled 5621 pins to jump out in
front of conference
runnerup
Brigham Young University by 82
pins.
Steve Brewer turned in the
high BSC game at 243 and Bill
Thompson paced the home team
with a 613 high series. Utah
State finished second at 5404
Saturday to a 5'380 for BYU in
third, Idaho State had 5138,
Ricks 5049 and Weber State
4730.
Boise State had the day's high
game a scratch 1062. Leading
the ,BSC bowlers in the six game
team event were Thompson
1193, Bob Gage 1139, Brewer
1134. Brad janss ]096, and Dan
Garland 1059.
BSC's women finished in sixth
place Saturday with a 3996.
BYU was first and Utah State
second. Karen Eberly lead the
way for the BSC women with a
six game block of 972:
. Mcos Conference Standing's
'.
BSC--I3,532
BYU--I3,,450

-",
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Arbiter'

QtiY'abd·.···HaifHdhot.ed"
A pair of athletes from Boise
State College, Bill 'Otey and
- Wendy Hart were selected for
honors at the conclusion of- the
District Two NAIA playoffs at
McMinnville, Oregon last week.
Otey led the balloting in
which 14 coaches of the District
made their selections to the All -

','

Utah State--I3,303
Idaho State--I2,747
Ricks--I2,5I7
Weber--12,1I5
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-KIJNE'S-Still-'HQs-D~ive~/nc-erJces'''---~-'---1
PLUS Quality
Jumbo ...•.•.•...
S.35
Let&Tom .........•.
40
Cheese Bgr .......•..
45
Giant(a meal in
itself .. ,
65
Special
·Delux
65
Baconeer
65
(the: new)
,
Roast Beef
40
Kiddie
25
!lot Dog ,
,
25
Fries &
Gems
15-25
Fish & Chips .. ,
,
85
Finger Steak .. ,
, ,
,97
Chicken
'.,
, . 1.15
Shrimp

.. ,

Fish San ,.,
Shrimp San

, ,

1.10

, .. , ,
,,,

Milk Shakes
(26 flavors)
1I0t Fudge ....
Bananna Spill
Sundies . , ...

45
,55

.... , .. 30
..........
30
............
45
.....
, , ..... 25

Choc. & Vanilla

Cones

'-'-'Why'N<rt-6;rv;-A-Citti;_I_IFurther

But Get A Lot

~ore?

KLINE'S

Drive Inn
Broadway&Bo ise
Av.
(across
from
Garfield
School)
1905 Broadway

